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State News

ArizoNA
Public cAN Still 

Provide commeNt 
oN ProPoSed 

reviSioNS to huNt 
guideliNeS

The public still has the oppor-
tunity to provide comment on the 
revised draft of the hunt guidelines 
for the 2014-15 and 2015-16 hunt-
ing seasons. 

The revised draft can be viewed 
at www.azgfd.gov/huntguide-
lines. Comment can be submitted 
through July 31, 2013, by email to 
azgamebranch@azgfd.gov, or by 
mail to Hunt Guidelines, Arizona 
Game and Fish Department, 5000 
W. Carefree Highway, Phoenix, 
AZ 85086.

The draft was developed based 
on prior input from the public this 
year and was shared with the Ari-
zona Game and Fish Commission 
on June 15. The department would 
like to hear from constituents on 
how this revision may be further 
improved.

The hunt guidelines provide 
the biological and social param-
eters (or “the recipe”) used by 
wildlife managers to formulate 
annual hunt recommendations 
(season structures, season lengths, 
season dates, permits allocated) 
and results in the hunts that we 
offer to hunters. While hunting op-
portunity is important, wildlife is 
held in the public trust, and using 
science-based principles in shap-
ing the guideline process remains 
paramount to assure healthy, 
sustainable and diverse wildlife 
populations for future generations. 

The commission will take final 
action on the hunt guidelines at its 
Sept. 6-7, 2013 meeting in Show 
Low. A commission meeting agen-
da will be posted at www.azgfd.
gov/commission in advance of 
the meeting. 

For more information on the 
hunt guidelines process, visit 
www.azgfd.gov/huntguidelines.

ArkANSAS
commiSSioN 

ProPoSeS lAte 
migrAtory SeASoN

Still months away, but the Ar-
kansas Game and Fish Commission 
discussed duck hunting during 
today’s monthly meeting. The pro-
posed late migratory bird season 
dates were reviewed and the early 
season migratory bird dates ap-
proved during the meeting. 

AGFC Waterfowl Program Co-
ordinator Luke Naylor presented 
the Commission with the late mi-
gratory season proposals. 

Proposed duck season dates: 
Nov. 23-Dec. 1 , Dec. 5-Dec. 23 , 
Dec. 26-Jan. 26 

Youth Hunt: Feb. 1-2 
Federal regulations now al-

low for a possession limit of three 
times the daily bag limit. The 
proposed white-fronted, snow, 
blue, Ross’ and late Canada goose 
season is Nov. 14-Jan. 26. 

The late migratory bird season 
dates will be approved at the Au-
gust commission meeting. 

Early migratory bird season 
dates: 

Mourning Dove and Eurasian 
Collared Dove 

Sept. 1-Oct. 20 and Dec. 21-
Jan. 9 

Teal Season Sept. 7-22 
Rail Season Sept. 7-Nov. 15 
Woodcock Season Nov. 2-Dec. 

16 
Common Snipe Season Nov. 

1-Feb. 15 Gallinule Season Sept. 
1-Nov. 9 

Early Canada Goose Season 
Sept. 1-15 

Northwest Canada Goose 
Zone Season Sept. 21-30 

The teal daily bag limit will be 
raised to six and the possession 
limit to 18. 

In other business, the Com-
mission: 

*Authorized Director Mike 
Knoedl, on behalf of the commis-
sion, to negotiate a land exchange 
with FutureFuel Chemical Com-
pany. The land is located along 
the Arkansas River in North Little 
Rock. 

*Heard the first reading of the 
proposed fishing regulations for 
2014. 

*Approved a $33,000 budget 
increase for the purpose of pav-
ing the existing road leading to 
the White River Norfork Access 
in Baxter County. 

*Authorized the director to 
request a five-year license, from 
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 
to operate and maintain the Petit 
Jean River Pontoon Park Access. 
The access is located on the Yell 
and Conway county line. 

*Authorized the director to 
enter into an agreement accepting 
a 12-acre land donation adjacent to 
the J. Perry Mikles Blue Mountain 
Special Use Area. The land is being 
donated by Dr. Robert Rankin. 


